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THE FIELD 0F WORK.

The following opinions are selected
because tliey seem to signify wliere
tlie work of the Canadian Forestry
Association lies. Some people tell us
that tlie public is entliusiasticallY and
Overwhelmingly beliind us and tliat
ail that is necessary is to bring that
Public opinion to bear to make goverfl
iflents and corporations do riglit.
The indications are tliat we liave
Witli us a respectable and growing
body of public opinion but tliat tlie
great bulk of tlie people do net knew
an-Ything at ail about the need of
cOnserving our forests and consequent-
lY do not care. it is not a case Of
hostility but of lack of knowledge.

Tlie great work, tlierefere, of the
Association must be publicitY and
education. The writers of somne Of
the above letters would bave these
ends secured by making the Asso-
ciation a government department and

Previding it wifth ample funds from
the Public purse. Lt would be casier
On the officers of the Association te
get tlieir funds in a lump grant than
te colleet them in tlie ferm of one
dollar bilîs for membership fees from
Atantic te, the Pacific. Some of the
Jetter writers below thiink the Asso-
ciation is of precious little use (and
their cander is valuable in keepiflg
'18 humble and active) but the best
f?1ends of the Association agree that

't would be of ne use at al if it wore
1) 9Overniment department. Ooverfl-

int departments exist to carry olit
the orders of departmeutal heads;
iridependent associations exist tQ let
beads of departments know how th

People vîew their policy and their

whicli is appreciated and respected
by tlie elected rulers of tlie country.

The Association lias neyer adopted
the attitude of being perpetually
'agin the governmeflt' because it,

lias alwayS found governmeflts open
te argument and ready t'o advance as
fast as the people.

In order to perforrm this function
toward goverflmeflts an association
must get the pieople to express their
Opinion and no one can express an
opinion on a subject lie knows
nothing about. So we corne back to
the point tliat the chîef work of tlie
Association is education. Tliere is ani
immense fk Id before it. It is hamap-
ered by conditions. It spends haif

its time in collecting funds to eniable
it to spend the other half i.n propat-
ganda work. lIt faits to collect eniougli
and se it must do its work badly in

comparison witli wliat ouglit te be

done. Stilli it works on lines strictly

in~ harmonY vith our Britishi and

Canadian4.rnstitutions, and it is per-
foriflg a work which no other body,
governimefltfl or private, is perform-

Th( gra tObstacle te the saving
1 n l*--4-(f oIur forests for tlie


